
On the Cotton market !TM3ESK3SS IS KTQ BJOHJ13T ilSdUTTThe Free School in First Ward;
To the Editor of The Observer:

The male department of the fireStye Otyarlotle baron' Yesterday was a bad day on the cot-
ton market. The toppling which com-
menced Wednesday afternoon contin-
ued all yesterday and at the close prices
were 91 points below the highest point

school in our ward has been suspended A nrvTTN7TTfYNri '
for want of a comfortable house. We AUil 9

.ntfflli have a house which, if finished, would HORNETS. Determined to increase my sales, I propose to save 25 per cent to every one wLo wants to buy a pair of Shoes or Boots

A FULL STOCK OF THE BEST GOOD& ALWAYS ON HAND
And Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Respectfully,

ui tut) uay ueiuic. noiuers were very
blue, some cotton which came in on
wagons was hauled back by. the farm-
ers on account of the giving 'way of the
market, and some of the cotton that
was bought was stored. The greatest
anxiety is felt to know how the market
will open this morning. Some appre-
hend that the break in prices which J. MOYEB.

answer very well needs ceiling, stove
flue and glass. '

We have, I learn, over $500 on hand
now. If the funds cannot be furnished
otherwise, why not use a part of the
school fund and fix up the house that
we may have & school ?

It is the duty of every good citizen to
assist in the cause of educating the
rising generation.
- The citi7ens of the First Ward are
earnestly requested to meet at the
mayor's office, at 7 p. m., Friday, to con-
sult with the committee and instruct
them on the above subject. S.

TRIBUTE OF BE8PECT.

P. S. I take pleasure in announcing to my old friends that I am now staying with Mr. Mover, and feel satisfied that
with an experience of ten years in the Shoe and Hat business, I can sell you goods in that line to your satisfaction.

Very respectfully,
Nov. 2, 1879. J. Ma ALEXANDER.
Democrat and Home copy.

Attend a call meeting of your company this (Fri-
day) evening at 7 o'clock sharp. Every member
is required to be present prepared to pay all dues
and fines, or his name will be stricken from the
roll. B. E. MILLER, Pres't
R. R. Bat, Secretary.

Dec. 12.

" V' ,,how8tii running 01 passen
The foUowlng tab' 8ghariotte, on

trains to and fme):
Aada ( DAhtilia ;

and Goldsboro, 12.30 a. m.
Arrives Jwfl,B,cu 8.50 a.m.
Leam Richmond, 11.17 a.m.

' 4.20 p.m.
ATLANTA CHABIOTTB AIB-LIH- I.

Arrives from Atlanta, .50 a. m
12 30 a. mLeaves tor Atlanta,

Arrives from Atlanta, f-- J?
Leaves for Atlanta. 1

OHABIXnTX, COLUMBIA AOGU8TA.

Arrives from Augusta itSlS.'
leaves for Augusta,.

es from Augusta : ffintTm
weaves for Augusta

CABOLINA CXNTBAL.

Wilmington 8.20 a. m.fromArrives
Leaves for Wllmlugtou l ot S' Si
Arrives from Shelby domLeaves for Shelby

ATLANTIC, TENNESSEE OHIO.

A rrlves from Statesvllle, 9 30 a. m
Leaves for Statesvllle 4.00 p. m

INDICATIONS.

nas Deen preuicieu nas at last come,
and it may be, but there is no telling,

Ittarriage in Liucolnton.
Yesterday in the early part of the af-

ternoon the private car of the superin-
tendent of the Carolina Central Rail-
road, passed down from Lincolnton,
having on board Miss Nellie, eldestdaughter of Capt. V. Q. Johnson, thesuperintendent, and Mr. T. II. Cobb, a
well-know- n and promising young law-
yer of Lincolnton, with a few friends.
They were married in the Presbyterian
church in Lincolnton yesterday, Rev.
R. Z.Johnston, pastor,- - officiating, im-
mediately after which they boarded the
special train and started for Rockine- -

mm NEWS FOR HIDE PUBMCWhereas, We, the members of Wm. R. Davie
Lodge, Mo. 37, A. F. & A. M., having in ths infinite
wisdom of Almighty God, the great Architect of
the Universe, been deprived by death of our much
esteemed brother Jacob Berrier, deem lt fit and
proper to give some expression to the emotions
with which we are touched by ttils sad event, and
express our appreciation of the many virtues of
our deceased brother: therefore LARGE ARRIVAL OF

War Department, nam, Richmond county, to visit Col.
John D. Shaw, a. brother-in-la- w of the Press Cloods, Cashmeres, Cloaks, Zephyr Shawls)

p. M. ;
Office Chief Signal Officeh

Resolved. 1 st, That we as a fraternity contem-
plate with feelings of profound sorrow the death of
our brother Jacob Berrier.

2d, That we bow with humble submission to
this dispensation of the Great Architect of the
Universe.

3d, That in the death of Jacob Berrier, this
lodge has lost a brother and a friend, a Mason who
reflected credit and honor alike upon this lodge, as
well as upon the ancient and honorable fraternity
generally of which he was a most worthy member
and ornament.

.groom. The marriage of Mr. Cobb andWashington. Dec. 11, 7:30

A PROCLAMATION
BY THE

Governor of North Carolina.
$200 REWARD.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, (

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 9th, 1879. 1

Whereas, official Information has been received
at this Department that Bob Poarr, alias Bob Far-
row, late of the county of Mecklenburg, stands
charged with murder; and whereas, lt appears
that the said Bob Pharr. alias Bob Farrow has fled
the State, or so conceals himself that the ordinary
process of law cannot be served upon him;

Now, therefore, I, Thos. J. Jarvis, Governor of
the State of North Carolina, by virtue of authority
in me vested by law, do issue this my proclama-
tion, offering a reward of Two Hundred Dollars for
the apprehension and delivery of the said Bob
Pharr alias Bob Farrow, to the Sheriff of Mecklen-
burg county, at the Court House in Charlotte, and
I do enjoin all officers of the State and all good
citizens to assist in bringing said criminal to jus-
tice.

. Done at our City of Raleigh, the 9th day of De-
cember, 1879, and In the 104th year of American
Independence.

TH03. J. JABVia
By the Governor:

Lee S. Overman, Private Secretary.

For the South Atlantic and Eust Gulf
States, rising and high barometer,
northeasterly winds, colder and clear or
partly cloudy weather, preceded in the
former and southern portion, of ; latter
bv nun.

CARPETS AND BLANKETS.
Also a full assortment of Men's, Youths' and Boys'

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c.

Miss Johnson was quite an event in
Lincolnton society, with which both
are deservedly popular, and the church
was crowded to witness their nuptials.
There were no regular attendants, but
Mr. B. C. Cobb and Mr. Robt. J. Shipp
acted as best men for the groom. The
bride was elegantly attired in a dress
made especially for her in Paris. After
spending a few days at Col. Shaw's, the
young couple will return to Lincolnton,
where they will reside.

4th, That we tender to the family of our deceas-
ed brother our heartfelt sympathy and condolence
In this their Irreparable bereavement

5th, That as a further testimony of our esteem
and regard for our deceased brother, we wear the
usual badge of mourning for thirty days.

6th, That the above preamble and resolutions
be spread upon the secretary book of this lodge.

7th, That the secretary furnish a copy of the
above to the family of the deceased, and also to
the Carolina Watchman and Chablotib Obkebteb

l.oviil ICori for eolerday.
7 A. M. 2 P. M. 9P7m

with a reauest to publish.

Barometer,
Thermometer
Relative Humidity,:
Wind Direction,. .'

" Velocity......
Weather

29.894 29.805 29.897
63 2 50
89 88 93
8. S. W. N.

10 4 16
, Cloudy. Cloudy Cloudy.

E. D. 8TTJI80N.
A. C. Begk, 4- -Federal Court.

In the Federal Court yesterday
T. C. Fobix

Lexington, N. C, Dec. 10. 1879.theHighest temperature 67 deg.; lowest 46.

meteorological Record. '

WKATHKR BSPOBT, Id: 11. 4:20 P. H.

"We have made our purchases this season to great advantage, and we will guarantee to sell all of the above goods, to-
gether with a great many not enumerated, lower than any house this side of New York; we except nobody.

H. MORRIS & BROS

CALL FOR THE IMPROVED PEARL SHIRTS, ONLY $1.00.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORU

DESCRIPTION.

Bob Pharr, alias Bob Farrow, Is about 5l feet
high, weighs about 160 pounds, dark ginger cake
color, left eye small and somewhat cocked, bony
faced, with simple expression, fore-fing- er off near
knuckle, hair a little gray, short stubby mous-
tache, supposed to be about 45 years of age.

decl2 It
DECEMBER 11. 1879

PKuL'UCE.

icmowmg cases were disposed on:
Frank Barrett, charged with selling

liquor without license not guilty; Jef-
ferson Dellinger, same charge, not guilt-
y-

Win. Hicks plead guilty, and judg-
ment suspended on payment of cost.

A. B. Rhyne plead guilty of running
a still without keeping the necessary
books judgment suspended on pay-
ment of cost; R. T. Morris same.

James Powell, guilty of illicit distil-
lingsentenced to two years' imprison-
ment and fined $500.

Groceries Wholesale Retail
Chicago --Flour In good demand; extras 5.25a CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

Stations. Barom Th. Wind. tel. Weather

Atlanta..... 2H.93 44 N.W. 21 Cloudy.
Augusta .. 29.95 66 a W. 4 Lt Bain.
Charleston. 29.01 70 a W. 12 Fair.
Charlotte,.. 29.80 63 8. W. 4 Cloudy.
Corslcana,. 30.34 44 N. 12 Clear.
Galveston,. 80.13 63 N. 24 Fair
Havana.... 29.91 81 N. E. 21 Cloudy.
Indlanola,.. 80.17 55 N. 35 Pair.
Jackson'lle, 29.95 77 S. 12 Fair.
Key West,.. 29.97 80 8. EL 16 Cloudy.
Mobile,. ... 3003 49 N. 18 Hazy.
Montgom'y, 30.03 49 N. W. 1 1 Cloudy.
N.Orleans, 30.07 51 N. 8 Clearing.
Pensacola... 29.98 54 N. 15 Fair.
PuntaRasa 29.97 71 a 2 Cloudy.
Savannah.. 29.91 75 S. 10 Fair.

6.00, double extras 5.75a7.O0, patents 6.00a
H. 00. superfine 4.254 50. Wheat generally lower;
No. 2 red winter 1.31, No. 2 Chicago spring
I .29a No. 3 do 1. 13, rejected V7. Com lower at
41. Oats heavy at 34. Pork lower at 13.00.
Lard active at 7.35. Bulk meats dull; shoulders
4.4o, short ribs 6.55, short clear 6.75. Whiskey
steady at 1.12.

Cincinnati Flour firm: family 6.15afi.35.
Wheat firm at 1.32a.36. Corn quiet at 41a45
Oats oulet at 3ya41. Pork lower at 13.00. Lard

OFFICE OF

LcROl DAVIDSON,
Dealer in Choice Imported and Domestic

GROCERIES,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

I desire to call the attention of the public to the

STRANGEKS VISITING THE CITY WILL FIND AT

ELIAS & COHEN'Sfact that I am now offering my splendid stock of

A.M. Rhyne, and J. W. Gamble,
charged with operating still without
keeping the books required by the gov-
ernment; plead guilty of the charge and
judgment was suspended on payment
of the cost.

The two last named defendants, with
A. M. Rbyne, mentioned above are from
Gaston and the cases against them are

dull at 7.45a.42& Bulk meats dull; shoulders
4, clear ribs 68, short clear ; bacon nominal;
shoulders at 5, , clear rib 7, clear sides 7?g;
green meats quiet; shoulders . clear sides 6,
hams 7&a8. Whlskeyfirmatl.il. Butter fan

Heavy and Fancy Groceries.
at such low prices as cannot fail to meet the wants THE BEST ASSORTMENT OFcy creamery 35, choice dairy 23a25, prime Wes-

tern reserve I8a22, prime Central Ohio 15al7. and wishes of all my friends and customers. Most

Index to New Advertisements.
T. J. Jarvis A Proclamation.
LeBoy Davidson Groceres.
Attention, Hornets.
J. Brookfield A Co Holiday Presents.
E. D. Latta fc Bro Preparations.

HOitlB PENCILING.

Sugar steady; hards lOiAall. A white , New Or
leans iy2'AHV2- - Hogs easier; common 3.80a4.15,
light 4.20i4.?5,pacKing 4,toa4.!5o, outcners i.sua
4.90; receipts ; shipments .

ine ones wmcn created sucli a stir in
Gaston several weeks ago.

The grand jury yesterdav returned a
true bill in the case of G. W. Walden,
arrested not long since at Beaver Dam,
in Union county, charged with coun-
terfeiting. The case goes over, howev-
er, till the next term of the court.

CUSTOM MAD CLOTHINGNew York Southern flour quiet; common to
fair extra 6 75a7.00, good to choice do 7.10a8 50.
Wheat closed steady; ungraded winter red 1.55,
No. 3 do 1.48a.49, No. 2 do 1.56tea.58, No. 1 do

57aiA, mixed winter 1.50. Corn heavy; ungraded
t4i&a6iii8. Oats lower at 50 for No.3 Coffee dull ;

Bio quoted in cargoes 14i4al7i, Job lots 14la IN THE MARKET. OUR STOCK OF

of my gocds were bought before the recent advance
In prices, and I flatter myself that I cannot be un-
dersold by any merchant In the trade, in this or
any other section of North Carolina. I can offer
the trade the closest margin on th justly celebra-
ted Molasses and Syrups, represented by hodd
Brothers & Co., of New Orleans, La., and I am
also the wholesale agent for the sale of the Pa
tapsco Baking Powders.

My stock at present consists in part of
50 Bags Bio Coffee.
10 Mats Java Coffee.
50 Barrels of Sugar, all grades.
150 Barrels Flour, all grades.
75 Tubs Lard.
10 Tierces do.
25 Barrels Grits.
50 Boxes Cheese.
25 " Soda.
10 Chests Teas.
1 00 Boxes Crackers.
500 " Cigars.
50 ' Kaislns (all size?).

ISIia. sugar dun; oentritugai ,tair to good
refining 8a9, prime 914; refined dull ; standard
A 914, granulated yaJ, powdered 10, crushed
10i&. Molasses quiet; xsew Orleans 3oa4-o-,

Bico 25a36. Cuba refining 50. Bice steady. Wool
CASSIMERE SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Is unsurpassed. We have also the Rubber Overcoats for Gentlemen and Ladies.
quiet; domestic fleece 42a58, pulled 30a58, un--
wasneo ia4U. Texas uoaas. wk less active;
mess on spot 12.75a.87; middles dull; long clear
7fe, short clear 7, longand short 7V& Lard closed
more steady; prime steam on th9 spot 7.85a8.00.
Whiskey firm at 1.18. freights to Liverpool dull.

more About I he Lost Negro Who Was
Found.
A colored man named J. W. Edwards

was in The Observer office yesterday.
He is the same who was quoted a few
days since as having publicly stated
that Harvey Kingsbury, the negro
whom Messrs. Glover and Bales were
accused of losing last summer, had re-
turned to the county in August after
the occurrence. He came up, he said,
to re-affir- m the statements that have
already appeared, and to say that he is
prepared to prove every word he has
said. He furthermore asserts that
Kingsbury came back for the purpose
of surrendering himself to the authori-
ties, but was dissuaded from so doing
by his colored friends, Bill Adams and

COTTON.

Galveston i'lrm ; middling 12c; low mld- -

Have just received our second stock of

LADIES' CLOAKS.
Very handsome, and at prices to suit everybody.

121; good ordinary 1 17ft; net receipts 2,3-48- ; gross
2,373; sales 175; stock 86,367; exports coastwise

40 cases Tomatoes.
12 Dozen Buckets.
12 " 10 gallon empty Kegs.
12 " 5
25 Barrels Sweet Cider.
10 Cases Mince Meat.
30 Boxes Toy Candy.
Bacon Hams, Breakfast Strip Bacon.
Tongues and Dried Beef.
10 Barrels Buckwheat.
25 Cases Pickles.
25 Kegs do.
50 Cases Oysters.

5,076; Channel ; continent .

Norfolk Dull; middling 12; net receipts
4.746: ctoss ; stock 63,604; exports coastwise
2,203; sales 767; exports to Great Britain .

Also a new lot of Black and Colored Cashmeres, Alpacas and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Underwear, Hosiery, GlovesBaltimoek Quiet ; middling 13: low middling
125fcc.: eood ordin'y 123fec: net recetpts ; gross 50 Boxes Town Talk Soap and various other and House-Furnishin- g Goods; California Blankets, Carpets, &c.

Rain, they say, from now till Christ-
mas.

The civil docket in the Federal court
will be taken up to-da- y.

The hop at the Carolina Military In-
stitute has been indefinitely postponed.

The Federal court has brought more
lawyers to Charlotte than have been
teen here for several years.

There was a splendid array of legal
talent in the court house yesterday on

our own and visiting lawyers.
Why don't some one embark in the

fur trade in Charlotte? A newspaper
says there's millions in rabbit skins
alone.

December is the marrying month in
Mecklenburg. They are going off now
at the rate of one a day and sometimes
two.

Judge Fowle, Judge Merrimou, Col.
A. B. Andrews and Mr. A. M. Mc-Pheete- rs,

of Raleigh, were in the city
yesterday.

At last there there seems to be a
prospect of getting some water in the
wells. There are many wells in the
city tHat have not .yielded, a bucketful
in six weeks or two months.

Mr. Vance presented to the House of
Representatives, Monday, the petition
of citizens of Western North Carolina
praying for the removal of the Federal
court from: Statesville to Morganton.
Referred to the judiciary committee.

Nearly all our merchants are prepar-
ing for the Christmas holidays. Brook-hel- d

& Co., announce in-o-ur advertising
columns that they are prepared for the
gay season, and no one can look at their
elegant establishment without fully
convincing himself of this fact

2.331; sales 370; stock 10,757; exports coastwise
25; spinners ; exports to Great Britain ;
to Continent ; to France

REMEMBER THE LARGEST, THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CHARLOTTEBoston Quiet; middling 131A; low middling
12: good ordinary 12i&;net receipts 2,103; gross
2,498; sales ; stock 1,890; exports to Great
Britain 26. EflJM & com.Wilmington Dull ; middling 12lAc; low mid

brands.
5 Dozen Well Buckets.
15 barrels Cocoanuts.
1,000 Pounds Plain Candles.
25 Boxes Maccaronl.
25 Dozen Baskets, all sizes.
French Candies, all kinds and varieties.
25 Gross Snuff.
Pickles, of all varieties and styles.
50 Barrels Apples, weekly arrivals.
100 " Irish Potatoes.
25 Bunches Bananas, weekly arrivals.
10 Barrels Oranges, weekly arrivals.
5 " Vinegar.
10 Dozen Wash Boards.
5 Barrels Cranberries.
10 Crates do.
25 Boxes Tobacco, all grades.

others, who reminded him that he was
charged with an assault with a deadly
weapon and thatit might go hard with
him, if he were tried for the offence.
Accepting this advice he finally de-
cided to leave, agreeing before hand to
change his name. After staying in
the county at least a week, he left. Ed-
wards says that he has- - been greatly
abused for telling it, and has been
threatened to such an extent that he is
afraid to leave his home at night.

Thus vanishes the wonderful cock
and bull story of the murder of Harvey
Kingsbury.

dling 12 6; good ord'y 11 13-1- 6; receipts 551;
gross ; sales 150; stock 13,513; spinners ; ex
ports coastwise : 00 wreai nniain ; 10 uon-ne- nt

: to channel .

Philadelphia Quiet; middling 13Vkc; low Bargainsmiddling 13Vic; good ordinary 12jC; net receipts 00ts and toes.
Great Excitement.

486: gross 645; sales 817; spinners 797; stock
6,441; exports to Great Britain 317.

Nkw Orleans-Wea- k: middling 12tfe: low mid Country produce of all kinds will be sold on
short commission, and prompt remittances will bedling llc; good ord'y 11; net receipts 11,959;

gross 12,841; sales 7,000; stock 269,785; exports
Great Britain : coastwise . made. I respectfully invite you to call and exam

ine my stock, or give me an order by mall, satisfied
as I am that our dealings can be made mutuallyAD6U8TA Quiet; middling l2i,fee.; low mid

Walking Match in Charlottedling 12c, good ordinary llc; receipts 2,00d;
shipments ; sales 892; stock .

proniaDie.
Very respectfully.

LeBOY DAVIDSON,
Wholesale and Betall Grocer.

Dec. 12. 1879.
FOR THE CHEAPCharleston Quiet; middling 13c; low mlr- - FURNITURE. pfHfll.dline T2ikc: eood ordinary 12wc: net receipts

4.266; gross : sales 1,000; stock 8,628; exports
coastwise 2,846; Great Britain 3,259; France;
Continent ; to channel .

Another Opinion On IC.
The readers of The Observer, many

of whom have heard Gov. Vance's lec-
ture on "The Scattered Nation," will be
interested in reading the following
opinion of it from the editor of the
Southern Presbyterian, who heard it
recently in New Orleans:

"We had the pleasure last week of
listening to a lecture by Senator Vance,
of North Carolina, on 'The Scattered
Nation.' It is a subject on which he
has lectured before, in other places, and
the impression it made elsewhere crea-
ted a very earnest desire to hear it. For
the cause of the Bethel, he allowed
himself to be prevailed on to deliver it.

New York Quiet: sales 299; middling up HOL DAYlands 1314c, middling Orleans 13c; consolidated
net receipts 33,172; exports Great Britain 4,40J ;

France 25; Continent ; Channel .

Litebpooi, Noon Cotton easier. Middling
AT E- - G. ROGERS' WAREROOMS,

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

My stock Is very large, and embraces a full line of Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Offloa Fornlture. All goods passed frse of charge.

ESTABLISHMENT !

The DeoDle of Charlotte and viclnltv ham found

Uplands, 7Vfec, Middling Orleans. 7c; sales
10.000, speculation and export 1.000, receipts
9.500. all American. Futures cheaper. Up

Reward.
In accordance with the request of

the county commissioners, preferred
through the sheriff, Gov. Jarvis has of-

fered a reward of $200 for the appre-
hension and delivery to the sheriff of
Mecklenburg, of Bob Pharr, colored, ac-

cused of the murder of Kerr Watt, also
colored, at Pineville recently. For other
particulars, see the Tproclamation pub-lishe- d

in our advertising columns.

PRESENTS that by caning atlands low middling clause: December delivery 6
December and January 6

16. January and F ebruary 7ae
32. February and March 7 March and L. ASIEL'SApril TVfeaa-aaai-i- Apni ana aiay 1

May and June 7 June and July 7t4,
July and August . New crop shipped Novembtr
per sail , November and December .

CAROLINA CENTRAL DISPATCH LINE
Via Wilmington, C.

IN GREATEST VARIETY,

FINANCIAL.

We were among the audience who were
instructed by its learning, charmed by
its eloquence, and amused by its flashes
of humor.

"The Senator is a hold speaker as well
as a sound thinker. In these days of
dilletanteism it is positively sensational
to hear a public speaker who has nerve
enough to say that the idolatry of Greece
and ltome was 'beastly,' or that our so-call- ed

scientists 'worship science be

Nkw Tori Money 4a6. Exchange 4.81V& -- o-Just ar. ived at -

governments quiet. New 5's 1.02. our and

They can be better suited and find goods for less
money than at any other house in the city. Hla
stock comprises a full and complete line of

BOOTS AND SHOES
From the cheapest to the best Hand sewed goods
of all makes and styles. In addition to his large
stock of Boots and Shoes he will carry a full line
of Men's, Boys' and Children's

nail per cents i.uo8. four per ceuis i.uovi- owim
bonds quiet

FUTURES.
THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE TO ALL POINTS SOUTH.-- THE

Tho.Pool.
Next Wednesday there will be a regu-

lar meeting of the Southern railway
and steamship association held in At-
lanta. A full attendance of the repre-
sentatives of all the great roads of the
South and Southwest may be
expected. The association will be en-

gaged on a regulation of rates and the
transaction oi routine business. The
leading lines running into this city and
forming Southern connections will
have representatives in attendance.

cause they are ignorant of it.' But
these are only some of the features of
the lecture. . If you have an opportuni
tv to hear it, don't neglect it . HATS"The Senator has made a host of CHINA PALACEfriends among us. We hope that he

Nw York Futures closed weak. Sales 248,-00- 0

December. 12 .t5fla.72
January. . 12 .83a.84
February..... .t:..:. 13 .pja.09
March 13
April 13.48a.50
May 18.64868
June J 8 .78-8- 0
July 13.85a.88
August I3.91a.94

This Line being fully equipped for business, offers unequalled fa lllQes for the TranspOrtton

Freight from

Wilmington and all Northern and Eastern Cities to Charlotte, 8tateavtlle, Ashevllle, RutherfordtOn

Greenville, Spartanburg, all Stations on the Atlanta & Blchmond AlrLine.
Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio, and Western N. 0. Railroads,

Of the best quality, cheaper than ever sold before
in this market Also Trunks, Valises and Satch-
els. Call and examine his goods, as there Is a
bargain for all. Respectfully,

will repeat his visit."

The Statesvllle News.
' Another sensation awaits the town in
another fashionable wedding, which is
Eut down among the things that are to

next week. '

--OF- Li. ASIJUj,
Next door to Dr. J. H. McAden's Drug Store,

P. S. Having connected myself with the above
house. I am sure that my old friends and custom
ers can be better suited and for less money thanMore cotton has Deen Dougnt in

Another Ittarriafre.
Yesterday, in Steel Creek township,

at 3 p. m., our estimable clerk of the
Superior Court, Capt. John R. Erwin,
was married to Miss Sallie W. Grier,
daughter of the late Col. W. M. Grier,
and sister of Capt. C. E. Grier, of this
city. The ceremony was performed at
the residence of the bride's brother, Mr.

at any other house In the city.
As well as points In

Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi.
UCt. 10. O. JTHANKJSATliAli.Statesville this season than ever before.

Some parties have invested pretty
heavily and are holding for still better

John Brookfield & Co.

China Dinner and Tea Sets,

Bohemian Vases and Toilet Sets,

China Motto Cups and Saucer and Mugs,

prices.

CITY COTTON MARKET.

OrFios of ths Observer. I

Charlotte, December 12, 1879. (

The market yesterday closed weak and Irregu-
lar, tending down:
Good Middling. 1 2ai4
Middling. If
Strict low middling 11$
Low middling. 1111-1- 6

Tinges ,
Lower grades.

Receipts 580 bales.

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE WARKE7- -

Court wees Drougnt an unusual numKri. lirier'tur RflV. .Ti '15." Chalmers, liti-- '
ber of people to town Tuesday, anamediately - after i which, the bride and Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as via any Competing Line, and Time as Quickhorse-tradin- g was conducted with great Lara Smoking Sets, Boxes, Busts, Ac,

Fancy Wine arid Liquor Sets, Dolls,

otfk& and taltotije

At Tiddy & Bro's Book Store

You will always find the largest stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
In the City.

activity. Information furnished upon application to
groom came to the city, where they will
reside, in common with many other
friends throughout the county, we ex-
tend our hearty congratulations.

There is talk of Col. Julian Allen
Fine selection of Iridescentbuilding a large addition to his cigar T. T. SMITH,

Agent C. a Railway ChulottrGlass.ette factory and largely increasing his
force of operatives., He has succeeded DECEMBER 12, 1879.
finelv since be commenced business.

Sikerand Silrer-PIate- d WareNews has been received of the recent
L F. W. CLARK,

Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington, N. d
septSO

marriage in Memphis. Tenn., of Miss

The Wrong1 Name.
A mistake was made yesterday morn-

ing in the name of the United States
commissioner who was ordered by
Judge Dick to appear at the next term
of the court to show cause why he
should not be removed from office for

A One lot of

BOX PAPETRIE
Carrie, daughter of Dr. A. W. Lawrence,
a native of Iredell and this season quar-
antine physician at Memphis, to a
Memphian of, wealth, and position. Monishiug mm

Cotton Ties
New, per bdle 2.50
Spliced, " 2.00

Bagging, per yd. Ilal2
Corn, per bush'l 65
Meal, " 65
Peas, " 65
Oats, shelled, .................. 45
Bacon

N. C. hog round
Hams,N.C. 10
Hams, canvassed. llal2Vfe

Bulk Meats
Clear Rib Sides. 8

Coffee
Prime Rio. 16a20

Has Just been received and will be sold very low.The bride is a granddaughter ot Mrs,

In Great Variety.

Fancy Work Stands, Boxes and Baskets,

Chinese and Japanese Fancy Goods, .

Parian Marble Busts, eta,
Alarm, Parlor and Striking Clocks,

Mary A. Moore, of Statesville, and has Also a full stock of
relatives likewise in Charlotte.

Jo. Gillesnie. colored, who was con

drunkenness, and also for engaging in
a "raid." This occurrence took place in
one of the counties (east of Charlotte,
while Mr. H.. Cabaness, whose name
was given, lives in Cleaveland, and had
nothing to do with it. It was simply a
mistake in the name. .

victed in Alexander court last week of
complicity in the murder of Mr. W. G.
Ftfwler, of Mdoresville; a' year ago, has
been brought to Statesville jai for safe

' ' "

Brackets; Frames, Wall Pockets,

Baby ..Carriages and Wagons, ete., etc. JUST THINK OF IT.Good.. . lSalft

ALBUMS,
Both Autograph and Photograph.

RUBBER BANDS,
A full stock of any and all sizes.

Celluloid Penholders,

1Fifty Dozen Straw Hats, In all shapes, to be sold at greatly reduced prices, hava also a nics lot ofKeeping. He is to be hanged at lay
Come and see o anctWvlfi v 4ou bargains.

Syrup
Sugar-hous- e 25

Molasses
Cuba 35a40
Sugar Syrup..., j??8?0
Choice New Orleans 55a60

ClTT

lorsville on the 30th 61 January instead
of the 29th of December, as stated in the WALKING HATS,

As Biff a Man a Old Proctor.
Alvllmingtolalman" wrote to Prof.

John H. Tice to get his weather pre-
dictions for the --winter, with the idaa.

The Observer of Tuesday.
iirfertfaEBlack, Brown and White Felt Trimmed and Untrlmmed, and hundred of othef i shaDet- -1 Ired H 1 s 1 i-- rior Court, Judge Schenck, The latest novelty in Penholders the prettiest outLiverpool fine 1.25a2.50

uoars9 lav FOB, WOOL, PLUSH AND ALASKA FELTS, AND A FULL USX titRubber Propelling Pencils,WHOLESAL& BUYERS ;

Very handy for the pocket A large stock of pret--

met last Monday. . The State docket is
not very large and the cases are not par-r-,

ticularly important. The negro who1
with his new pistol, lodged a ball in the
note-boo- k of Capt. II. P. Jones, conduc-
tor on the Charlotte and Statesville

: i

will, dO well to calL , We have, on hand a toll ' ty styles just received.

STfLOGRAPHIC PENS,..

probably; aseertairjihgtjojt how the
weather wouldn't be. Here is what the
professor writes in reply.' "Yoars of
the 1st inst received, ; Indicatidnsjiow
are for a mild, open winter if present
atmospheric conditions prevail through
the whole season. About December 10th

iey may change. If tbey do then whatever changes this Will produce will pre-
vail until the middle of February whert

stocicoT urocKery,. (iiasswar,tiiamp Goods, Tin- - HAIR GOODS,
Which cannot be surpassed in priee.and. quality, . Call early and get bargalns'at

MRS. R. MNEELIS, Vi

White.1!..... i .0UaJ' 'Tellow. :V. : 8al0
Potatoes
..Sweet....... 60a70

Irish. 60a75

North Carolina...". lfaO'Eggs, per dozen........ ' 16alo
Flour

Family... 3.75
i Extra... .Lj.: 3.50

Super 3.25

Railroad, about; a month ' ago, as the ; Orders bv mall pitmjpt $ci;;j-;;- f
J" ; "f l

. Superior to any fountain pen ever Invented, One
filling is sufficient for a day's writing. Call and see
them, , . r TIDDY & BRO'S

train was running aiong Detween cen-
tre and Mooresville, was tried Tuesday,
convicted and Sentenced to one yearns H; tie

' J. BROOKFIELD St CO;
Nov. 12.uec. iz.Servitude in the penitentiary. - TRADE STREET.' CHARLOTTE, N. 0.OA 81, 1879.ouulucr cnange will take place.!' &


